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Lù~. .Our Contributors,
Lookiri g Forwvali.

ITH this issue Tuîî CANADA PKutSîîvTritAN
ends tic first twetlty-five ycars of its
lifeé. The regitlar office staff wvlll, no
daubf, do the looking back This con-
tributor pîîrposes ta lcok forward.

Perhiaps the chic! pronioter %vill look back ta te
beginning o! tlhe tvcnt).five yenrs aînd îlink of the
amount o! mioney lio put int the palier at tlhe start.
If we liad titat amotint wc woiîld bc able ta put a few
tlîousands tîtto the mission funds o! the Church, give
a cool tliousand or twvo to Knox College, a tidy lîttie
sum to Augmentation, and have enough leit ta buy
Christma s presenits for our friends. It would he
liard ta tell wherc that money is ncw. You mighit as
well look for he grave cf Moses.

Perhaps the business manager mnay take a look
over the arrears that have accumnulated during
twenty-five years. Only a business man wvith nerve
could do thtat. It wvould knock the breath dlean eut
o! a mere parson ta glarîce over those arrears.

Paul tells us that we should forget the things that
are behind. Sonie subscribers, even of a cburcli
paper, include their arrears among the things -tlat
are to ho forgotten.

Paul would neyer ]lave !fldluded his subscription
among the tbings ta be forgotten. H-is motte %vàs
neyer ta owe any man anythîng. A printer is a
mani. What the Apostle wanted ta forget was any
past wvork tbat lie had donc, any past apposition lie
had'met witb, any past difficulties he had overcome,
any past sufferings ho bad endured.

ýHo would flot hegin every sentence by some refer-
ence ta that speech I mnade before Agrippa, or that
cration 1 delivered cn Mars Hill, or that day l1made
Felix tremble. He neyer carried around afew o! the
stones tbey pelted hlm witb at Lystra and exhibited
them ta the people as évidence of the persecutian hie
had endured.

If Paul w te a member o! aur General Assembly
he-never woîîld say anything about tbe Ilgood old
days cf the Establishment," nor about the ilU. P.
practice before the Union," nor about the "lmen wbo
came out in 43," Ho v;ould sav: Il3Brethren, press
on. Go fort -ard and do something yourselves- We
aIl know something o! %vhat the Preshyterian Cburcb
lias been and lias done during the last twen!y-five
years. Wlîat will il do during the next twventy-five ?
What will it be at the end o! the next twenty-five, or
say at the end of the next fifty years.

Does it fallowv that because the Preshyterian
systein is the hest for Scotland and Ulster it will
necessarily be one of the best for Canada and Can-
adians ? Is it a reasonably sure tlling that the third
or fourth generation of Canadians will have the self-
control, the capacity for self.governiment, the pati-
ence, the steadiness, the love o! forder and' respect for
authority that are absolutely indis;pensable ta the
successful wcrking o! the Presbyterian system. There
is room, for argument on that question.

Assuming that the people adhere ta the distinc-
tive .doctrines cf Pre.sbyterianism, is it quite clear
that they wvill retain the self-control, the patience,
the steadiness, the love of order and respect for aubîxor-
ity that characterized tbeir fathers,? Will any
thoughtful man say that these qualities are among
the distinctive features o! Canadian character ?

Dr. Cochrane used ta halve an eloquent speech in
which hoe deait sledge-bammer blows at the theory
that Presbyterianism - is a systemr o! religion mainly
adapted for the use o! Scotclimen. Fifty years ixnce

-. it may ho fairly clear that the tbeory is not sa far
wrcng. Most earnestiy we -hope and pray that it
may .prove ta hc aIl wvrang, but facts; are stubborn
things. Presyterian died out o! New England.Pr, sbyterianism lias no hold on sorte of the aider
parts of Canada. Deny it who may, tbe distinctive
features o! Presbyterianism, die out o! a country in
exact proportion as the Old Country elernient dies
out.

We despise a pessimist. XVc have no respect for
a man who is always crying Ilwolf " whcn there is
no wolf. If tîtere is one kind of a man on earth
we have learned ta distrust, it is the man wvho is
always canting about the Churci cf his fathers, but
wha nover gives a dollar, nor an bour's bonest work
ta the Churcli o! bis children. Stili it is a good
tlîing ta survey questions an aIl sides at tumes. It
cannot be a bad thing ta ask if Canadians are likely
to be a people fifty years lience that. can work the
-Presbyterian systern as successfuliy as it is now work-
cd in Ireland or Scotland.

What kind of a man %vill the typical Prcsbyterinn
minister bc at the end of the ncxt, lialf.century ?
Hillocks described Dr. Davidson's successor in
Il Drtimtocty " as Ila velmeanin' bit craturie, an'
handy xi' a niagic lantern." From Dr. Davidson ta
a Il bit craturie lhandy %vil a înagic iant.rinIl vas a
shocking descent. Is there flot some reason t(,. fear
that teo many people are beginning ta think that
the nmagic Jantcrni business in its man y ramifications
is quite as important as preaching ? In fifty years,
aye, in bial! that timie, the suan ii the magic lantern
anid the little 1-talk " to please tilppeople may bc
prefcrred by many ta t!he nan witI1 a strong message
designed ta miake the people forsake their qins.

Net long ago %we lîcard a briglat youing graduate
cf onie cf otîr Universities say that a certain minister,
wvhose naine every Canaclian knows, would neyer do
as pastor cf a prominent congregation now vacant,
because lie would Ilnever go around among the
people and give tiicm taffy." -The minister in ques-
tien is a noted preacher, a natural born arganizer, a
mnan with an anint of energy that at- tues seenis
superhuman, and, we should say that as a Iltaffy"I
dispenser, bis gifts are at least average. But aur young
friend thought lie was not an expert in the Iltaffy I
line and therefore %vould not suit the place. There
is a terrible possibility that the young man wvas
right, not only ini regard to this particular congrega-
tien but in regard to a good many athers. If the dis-
pensatien cf I" taffy"I takes the place of proper pastor-
al visitation of the spiritual kind the days of Canadian
Presbyterianism are numbered.

WhV1fat kind of a nman wvll the theological professor
cf 1946 bc? Who cati tel1 Perhaps he may bc as
gcod as the best cf bis predecessors and thatw~ill.be
quite good enough. Poa'ssibly hie may ho found'diligently engaged in secretly undermining 'the faith
of bis students and that will bc quite bad enougb..

He.w 'ill the mission funds stand at the end of
2.5 or 50 years 1 Who wiil then be Convener cf the
Home Mission Committee ? Who will mariage the
foreign mission work? What likew~il thé mùembèr-
ship cf Élie Cburchbcb fifty years bence? Will it hob
botter than or flot so good as it à~ now 1 Who can
tell ?

It is easy ta say, the Lord will -take care of His
own. Thiat is a gleriaus trtb, but will His -own hc
found in large numbers in aur Churcb or in some
other- in wbich the society, and the service, and the
spiritual food are better ? That is the question for
us ta consider.

Let us ail Jhope and pray that aur Cbuircb cf the
future may in ail respects be btter than tbe Clhurch
o! the prescrnt or tbe Church cf the pat; that aur
colleges may bc vell endowed and svell equipped;
that our mission treasuries mày bc well filed; that
Ouir pulpits mnay bernianned by strong gospel preach-
ers, and our pews filled with intelligent, devout
gospel bearers; that Our office-héarers înay be pro.
gressive, capable men whe knew their duty and do
it ; that our niissionaries miay be noted for that zeal
and devotion witbeut whîch mission werk must
always bc a failure. In short, that aur Preshyterian
Cburch. cf thte future rnay be stronger, purer, mare
aggressive, more spiritual, more efficient in action and
more Christ-like in spirit than any Church bas ever
been in any age or in any land.

R. 9. G. A.

0 Ged 1 we pray for sight to Sm.,
Wce pray for hearts ta feel

The aching hopelessness of men
Ground by oppréssions beel.

And shbuld tbeir passioti's cry be heard,
Despair inisguided bel

May love forgive the %%ong tiiey do.
And fight to set them frît.

0 God 1I we pray for pity*s tear
To wash away our scorn

of those whose iluivering hearts of shâme
Sink them in sin forlorn.

0 1 for the love that sces the good
Tbat stilli whhin them lives;

For the strong hcart of purity
That touches anid forgives.

* God 1 we ask nfot love alone.
But passion deep and strong-

* riRhteeiis wrath at empty sbams,
'NA burning hate of wrong.

Give us the scorn that dares to spura
The profits of a lie;

Give us the spirit that cati dare
To live the truth or die 1

wroxeter, Ont.

We are indebted ta aur contemporary, Té West-
,ninstsr, for the portraits cf Professors Robinson and-
Ballantynewhicbappear in the article où KoxCollege.
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\Vhatsoever Things Are Ronest.

DY REV. JOHN CAMPBERLL, LL.D.

A ROLD FRE DERIC lias writtcn a bock
wvbich a great niany people are reading.
Like nîany other tliings, it bears différent,
namnes in England and in the United
States. Vie Englisli euphuist labes it

'~Illumination, bit thé American minof
#e straiglit specchi-lct not my Clitistian

icader te sliocked-sets it down as"I The
Damnnation of Thceron Ware." WeII.bred people
avnid thé first word of note, and, wlien obliged to
employ il in a so.called theologiral sense, tbey project
it into a future state. Mr. Frcderic apparently limits
it %co the fail and fate on this side of t'le grave cf à
Christian niinister. Thé advanced critics of Ger-
niany calldd the period of rationalismi which arase
towards the close of last century that cf ««Illumina-
tion," and, as negative criticism had mucli to do with.
the Reverend Theron Ware's fall, the Englisli pub.
lîshcer, baing a German named Heinemann, conscious-
ly or uàconsciously by bis titlc, makes things tijat
are equal to the saine thing equal ta one another.This is a peculiar appliéation of the first axioni in
Euclid. Whatever thle views cf Harold Frederie and
Mr. Heinemann'x may be as ta thée connection of the
large Il I and the big 4 D," it is evident, from a
perusal cf the volume se diftcrently hamcd, that its
author had somethinig more in bis mind, as a corrupt-
ing and destroyîng power, than a inovenxent in reli-
gias tliought and literature. This is the -moral
quality wvhich rises all the way' from dishionesty tadishonour.

The town oé~'Pisa, famous for. its leanirig tower-
alwvays seerns to have been off tlie.straiglit. * At. any
irate, an Etruscan ionument eêrected ta commnemor-ý
ate the virtues cf an aged- Lucumo -o r president, re-
ferring to-the-mean subterfuges by which thé city on
the Arnoa had evaded its lawfil. assessment.' for. thel
saine, bears these severe 'words: "lBe ye unable ta
give a great saut taô Pisa2' - One maýrks in the story,
of Theran Ware thé utter absence cf a-'ereat.idul.
0f ail its characters thèràe onily.four, and,,the.se fot-
leading cnes, that are fairlylhonest. Onei*~a woman,
thé minister's young wifie,.-twc o'aîè i norant-,Rouman
Catholicsi and.the foürthi is fot a c urch tmembi.
AUl the .resti. ministers, -trustees, revivali3tic, dèbt-
raisers, Roman* Catholic 'priests, sc entists, anîd
private professors cf religion, aie steeped in dis.
hionesty, wbicb steeping. they exh ibit in ways thàat are
partial, tricky, mean, playful, -teniporizing, 'and, -like
the Jesuits at times, for the greater glcry cof God. If
Harold Frederic's picture of a manufactuiring town's
religion be a truc one, it is a terrible revelatian.
Theron at first wvas honest, cr wished tobe sol and
such ivas the magic cf that honesty tha! ic, drew -to*
wards hiîm people of widely.different creeds and cul-
ture. Strange to sày, tlîis very tribute ta bis original
moral worth became the nieans of his losing it, and-
cf bis sinking, througli abo'unding hypocrisy, into the
pit cf dishonour. Ncr is there any évidence- that lie

The original Theron Ware bad no social culture,
bis, learniing was« beloiw par, bis knowledge of thé
world that cfî a schoolbay, and his natutral éloquence.
possessed little drawing power. His simple.hearted-
honesty was his ont talent that led men and women
ta take an interest in hini, When hie becamne fiat-
tered thereby and egotistical, his'talent was taken
away. A good many Theron Wares lose this talent
in schaol, university, and theologi-'al seminary, an .d
enter the ministry destitute of it. Others drop it in
Presbytery, mislay it in Syned,ar have it pilfered froni
thiem in the'lobbies cf the General Assembly. Sorne
loùdly profess to-have it, but, as it is invisible ta tie
ordinary eye, it. must, like that cf the litle.trusted
servant in the-parable, bc kept 'laid udp i t, a-napkin
scmnewhere. The reputation,.cf being honeïtis .à,
valuable that there can.be but few people.who do no-
care for it, or are reckless about it. What a glorioÙs
thing it was for Aristides-to hé called'Theljust'l Thé-
superlati 've genlius and political iucceéss cf thle corrùpt
Themistocles could not -throw* that--bright, clear star
cf virtue -intô the shade. Doubtless Thernistocles
would like ta have been- thought honourable also, like
mýany 'a populaily-named Honrest Tomn,-Dicék andHarry cf liter days. Unfortunately, evenýin: this en-glItened age, reputaion aùdcla'racter. do n6tal*ajs.
go hand in- hand ;-the soul cf hano*ur is fiot- the .one
most7highlyhonouied. Yet -ve- nay. thanik-Harild.
Frederic for agaîn remin dingtus that there is a-sonie-
,Lhinig imiplanted'dMý'nély, even- in. ciroked and sordid.
natures which doesbonage at. tlie.shn"*n cf thèr
hionest'y.

It was Pope 'wvho said, "iAw nnnet-,man's thé
noblestworkcf God." Burns alsosang:-

"The king can'mac' abcitcd knight.
A imarquis, duke azid a' that,
But an honestmae's ibuùe bis Might"

ýSucli an onie in butmblé. life- Crabbe had -'before. bis.
niind- whnh le -wrote'-.
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